
FRIENDSHIP TOWNSHIP 
BOARD MEETING 

WEDNESDAY,JULY 5, 2017 @ 7:00 PM 
@ Friendship Township Hall 

Meeting called to order at 7:00 p.m.  Pledge of allegiance recited. 
Board members present:  Mac Gregor, Troup, Van Divner and Ward.  Major absent. 

Agenda approved without additions. 
Minutes of June 7 meeting stood approved as presented. 
Treasurer’s report received. 

Cynthia Donahey gave presentation on give the board some information regarding the 
Public Transportation conversations that are taking place around the county this summer. 

Van Divner moved, Mac Gregor seconded, PASSED, to approve and send letter of 
recommendation regarding side lot line clarification to Emmet County Planning 
Commission.  (4-0)  (copy attached) 

The board extends its condolences to Wilbur Kurburski on loss of his wife Caroline 
Kurburski.  We will all miss her very much! 

 Public comment – Rand Marquardt commented on Medical Marihuana Act and whether 
township was going to opt in, out or do nothing 

Mac Gregor reviewed bills and checks. 

Mac Gregor moved, Troup seconded, PASSED by unanimous roll call vote, to approve 
payment of the bills.  Checks # 3756-3771 were written in the amount of $7,850.39. 

Meeting adjourned at 8:35 pm. 

    Janell Van Divner, Clerk 



Letter–attachment 

July 5, 2017 

To: Emmet County Zoning Department 

From: Friendship Township Board and Planning Commission 

Request for Change in the Emmet County Zoning Ordinance 

Background: in 1993 a definition regarding Side Lot Lines in SR and RR districts was 
added to the ECZO at the request of Friendship Township. This addition kept the lot lines 
straight on lot splits for quite a number of years, which was its intended purpose. 

Recently lots splits have been showing up in these districts which are nowhere near the 
definition which was adopted in 1993. Thus we came to the county with a question as to 
why this had occurred. We were told that in the re-write of the ECZO this item was left in 
the definitions. Definitions, we were told, are not enforceable. 

We are requesting that the Definitions of Side Lot Line #1 and #2, which specifically deal 
with SR and RR districts, be placed in those districts’ regulations, so that the intent of the 
definition can be enforced when lots are being created. 

The language is thus: 
1, Side lot lines on properties in RR and/or SR Districts shall be constructed as 
continuous straight lines from the water’s edge or from the access road, on a 
perpendicular or radial configuration. No such lot line shall be jogged or meandered to 
circumvent the minimum lot width requirement. 

2. Side lot lines may deviate from straight or radial in recognition of limitations related to 
topography, critical dunes, wetlands; or for planned developments where open spaces, 
greenbelts and common areas would result in a more satisfactory property use plan. 

Thank you for your consideration of this matter.

Friendship Township Board    Friendship Township Planning 
Commission

Fred Troup, Supervisor Cynthia Donahey, Chair


